Methods f o r the calculation o f activity coefficients o f binary mixed e l e c t r o l y t e s a r e presented. Interrelations between the mixing coefficients are given. Applications o f the Gibbs-Duhem equation, cross differential conditions, and higher order l i m i t i n g laws are shown. Accuracies and the theoretical justifications o f the various methods are compared.
I.
 INTRODUCTION 
I t i s a great honour t o be i n v i t e d t o present t h i s R.A. Robinson Memorial Lecture i n memory o f a great teacher who has made tremendous o r i g i n a l contributions t o i o n i c solution chemistry. [1-21 As e l e c t r o l y t e i s characterized by i t s dissociation i n a solvent i n t o ions i t i s therefore only natural t o consider the properties and behaviour o f ions as individuals. Even though the exact a c t i v i t i e s o f the individual ions are experimentally unattainable and t h a t the concentrations o f a l l the individual ions are not l i n e a r l y independent due t o the e l e c t r i c a l n e u t r a l i t y requirement, R.A. Robinson d i d not share the d e f e a t i s t view o f some thermodynamicists t h a t single i o n a c t i v i t i e s are merely useless mathematical devices, and he was able t o s p l i t the mean a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t i n t o i t s separate i o n i c contributions,
and underscored h i s b e l i e f t h a t conventional scales o f individual i o n i c a c t i v i t y consistent w i t h mean a c t i v i t i e s can, l i k e the pH scale, be enormously useful.t4I I n f a c t , w i t h the use o f Debye-Huckel approximation[5] a t low concentrations f o r single ionsas well as thecation-cation pairs, he was able t o derive the higher order l i m i t i n g laws (HOLL) 
i n agreement w i t h the c l u s t e r expansion derivation o f Friedman, and probablywasthe f i r s t t o incorporate the HOLL i n t o thesemi-empirical calculation o f a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s o f binary mixed e l e c t r o l y t e s . [6]
Furthermore, using the chemical model o f the association o f i o n i c speices he was able t o confirm the prediction o f Friedman[lI t h a t the mixing o f symmetrical binary e l e c t r o l y t e s i s independent o f the c m o n ion a t low concentration. 16] On the other hand, the l i n e a r dependence o f the i o n i c concentrations was handled by Friedmani8] who was able t o avoid the s i n g u l a r i t y o f the generalized compressibility matrix and thus compute the a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t o f the mixed e l e c t r o l y t e s i n an i n d i r e c t way. Besides t h i s i n d i r e c t method which was based on the ab i n i t i o s t a t i s t i c a l mechanical computation o f t h e r a d i a l c o r r e l a t i o n functions, the calculation o f a c t i v i t y c o e f f c i e i n t s o f binary mixed electrolytescan also be accomplishedby determiningthemixing c o e f f i c i e n t s from f i t t i n g the experimental a c t i v i t y coefficients semi-empirically.
I n f i t t i n g the experimental data one cannot vary the parameters f o r the two e l e c t r o l y t e s independently because the Gibbs-Duhemcross d i f f e r e n t i a l (CD) condition must be s a t i s f i e d . Therefore, we usually f i t the mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f one e l e c t r o l y t e and then compute the mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e other electrolyteaccording t o t h e CDcondition, or expressthemixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f the two e l e c t r o l y t e s by the same set o f parameters which s a t i s f y the CD condition and other conditions such as the HOLL. The f i r s t approach was f i r s t employed by McKayig-111, and l a t e r generalized by Lim[12, 13] .
The second approach was adopted by S c a t~h a r d [~~'~6 ] , andLim [25] [26] [27] [28] . I n t h i s a r t i c l e w e w i l l present the McKay method i n s e c t i o n I I . A c t i v i t y coefficientsand the r e l a t i o n s betweenmixing c o e f f i c i e n t s are shown i n section 111, other empirical methods i n section I V , i n d i r e c t method o f Friedman I n section V, and f i n a l l y the comparison o f the various methods i n section V I . 2561
II. M c K A Y METHOD
Although t h e m o l a r i t y i n t h e McMillan-Mayer system and the m o l a l i t y i n the LewisLandall systemare t h e two concentration u n i t s u s u a l l y used by s c i e n t i s t s , the e l e c t r i c a l concentration of i o n i c strengths which was proposed by Lewis and Landall[291 i s a l s o popular and w i l l be used i n t h i s a r t i c l e . I n a b i n a r y m i x t u r e c o n s i s t i n g o f e l e c t r o l y t e s A and B, t h e i o n i c s t r e n g t h and t h e f r a c t i o n a l i o n i c s t r e n g t h due t o B a r e t h e r e f o r e t h e two independent concentration v a r i a b l e s . They may be denoted by I and y r e s p e c t i v e l y . The interconversions between y+ and t h e p r a c t i c a l osmotic c o e f f i c i e n t 4 can be given as -
The above interconversions are obtained from t h e w e l l known Gibbs-Duhem equation 
k i s a m u l t i p l e c o n s t a n t . For any i n t e n s i v e property j = 0 , whereas j = 1 f o r any extensive property which i s represented by f .
On t h e o t h e r hand, t h e Gibbs-Duhem cross d i f f e r e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n made i t p o s s i b l e t o compute t h e mean a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t o f one e l e c t r o l y t e from t h e mean a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t o f another e l e c t r o l y t e . Since t h e i n f i n i t e s i m a l increment i n t h e Gibbs f r e e energyG i s a n e x a c t d i f f e r e n t i a l , t h e i n t e g r a b i l i t y o f G r e s u l t s i n t h e c r o s s d i f f e r e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n andhencetheMcKaymethod. Thegeneralized McKaymethodmay beshownas f o l l o w s . The mean a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e two e l e c t r o l y t e s can be w r i t t e n as where IA = (I -y ) I e t c . Assuming t h a t y~( I , y ) can be determined experimentally so t h a t m i x i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s a A n are known a t various i o n i c s t r e n t h s , then t h e parameters aBn can be determined from t h e cross d i f f e r e n t i a l Condition 9 2912,301 S u b s t i t u t e eqs(6) i n t o ( 7 ) and i n t e g r a t e from I y t o I we o b t a i n t h e e q u a l i t y between t h e r i g h t hand sides o f (8a) and (8b) 
Ma)
A t a f i x e d I with v a r i a b l e y we can compute a s e t o f values o f f ( I , y ) from eq(8b1, from which we can optimize aBn a t t h i s I according t o eq(8a). For a s p e c i a l case where A s a t i s f i e s t h e Harned namely, a l l a A n are n e g l i g i b l e except aAl, and s e t M = 2 f o r e l e c t r o l y t e B, then aB1 and ag2 can be obtained from t h e p l o t o f f ( I , y ) / I A V A t Aversus IA. T h i s p l o t should produce a s t r a i g h t l i n e w i t h aB2 as i t s slope and aBl as i n t e r c e p t 1 2 ] . The above procedure may be repeated f o r a l l t h e o t h e r i o n i c strengths. I t i s obvious t h a t t h e above method r e q u i r e s t h e numerical i n t e g r a t i o n . However, we can a l s o do i t i n an a l t e r n a t i v e way which requires numerical d i f f e r e n t i a t i~n [ l~,~~I . I n t h i s second method aBn can be obtained from t h e experimentally f i t t e d aAn according t o a general r e l a t i o n as r e q u i r e d by t h e cross d i f f e r e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n . Thustl21 
Ill. COEFFICIENTS ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS AND RELATIONS BETWEEN MIXING
Besides expressing t h e mean a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s i n terms o f t h e Harned c o e f f i c i e n t s as shown i n eq(6), i t was p o i n t e d o u t by F r i e d m a n [ 3 1~3 2 ] t h a t despite t h e f a c t t h a t a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s have been i n much more general use than t h e excess f r e e energy i n a p p l i c a t i o n where t h e behavior o f a p a r t i c u l a r component o f a s o l u t i o n i s o f s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t , t h e use o f a t o t a l excess f u n c t i o n s [ 3 1 9 3 3 , 3 4 1 f o r t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f mixed e l e c t r o l y t e s o l u t i o n s o f f e r s .two advantages over t h e use o f p a r t i a l molal q u a n t i t i e s . F r i s t , t h e r e i s no cross d i f f e r e n t i a l r e s t r i c t i o n s on t h e m i x i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e t o t a l excess functions, second, these mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s can be expressed as combinations o f t h e mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f p a r t i a l molal q u a n t i t i e s o f d i f f e r e n t e l e c t r o l y t e s . I t i s t h e r e f o r e more u s e f u l t o express t h e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s o f a e l e c t r o l y t e i n terms o f t h e mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e excess f r e e energy changes than t h e Harned c o e f f i c i e n t s [ 2 5 ] . The changes i n excess Gibbs f r e e energy o f mixing a t f i x e d temperature and pressure can be given as [31 v d 5 ] H-1
where w w is t h e mass o f s o l v e n t i n kg, and Y = 1 -2y. A c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s can then be obtained from[351
with +j0 being t h e osmotic c o e f f i c i e n t o f pure e l e c t r o l y t e J.
F r i e d~n a n [~l I has also shown t h a t the Harned mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s are divergent and can be reformulated i n t o the convergent mixing c o e f f i c i e n t s o f An and Bn. I n terms o f these modified Harned c o e f f i c i e n t s a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s are defined as (-IYln ( 1 4 ) The osmotic function 0 can also be expressed i n terms o f the Harned c o e f f i c i e n t s :
F i n a l l y , t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s between themixing c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e obtainableas shown below:
and note t h a t L = A o r B i n t h e above I f we express t h e change i n t h e equations.
excess Gibbs f u n c t i o n o f t h e s o l v e n t by -I 2 y ( l -y ) c wn(I)Yn which requires t h a t gM-1 t o be a constant independent o f I. W From eq(32) we Immediately reach an important conclusion t h a t a t very low concentrations go and g' , should have t h e same s i g n f o r symmetrical mixtures whereas they must be o f d i f f e r e n t signs f o r unsymmetrical mixtures. Furthermore, t h e m i x i n g f o r s m e t r i c a l m i x t u r e s a r e indepedent on t h e c m o n i o n a t low concent r a t i o n s r l v 31,321.
e note t h a t t h e cross d i f f e r e n t i a l r e s t r i c t i o n does not a p p l y t o t h e m i x i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s o f gn, except t h e l a s t one gM-l. They must a l s o s a t i s f t h e higher order l i m i t i n g laws (HOLL

IV. SEMI-EMPIRICAL METHODS
Besides t h e e m p i r i c a l methods o f Harned and McKay, other semi-empirical methods a l l express t h e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e two e l e c t r o l y t e s by a same s e t o f parameters so t h a t t h e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c e i n t s o f an e l e c t r o l y t e can be p r e d i c t e d once t h e parameters are determined from t h e o t h e r e l e c t r o l y t e . D i f f e r e n t methods were devised according t o t h e i r d i f f e r e n t approximations t o t h e gn c o e f f i c i e n t s . where B and C' are I-dependent parameters f o r pure e l e c t r o l y t e s and can be predetermined, while 0 and ? are I-dependent parameters f o r t h e mixing o f e l e c t r o l y t e s and are t o be
Usually t h e degree M o f t h e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t equation i s chosen t o be two which
optimized. According t o t h e consistency c o n d i t i o n , which i s a necessary c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e c r q s s d i f f e r e n t i a l c o n d i t i o n t o b e s a t i s f i e d , g1 must bea I-independent c o n s t a n t [ 1 2 ] , and i n f a c t P i t z e r had suggested t h a t C' and Y be taken as I-independent constants so t h a t t h i s consistency c o n d i t i o n i s s a t i s f i e d .
g', and g'l can be obtained from d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g go and g1 r e s p e c t i v e l y w i t h respect t o I. Kn are constants depending on1 on t h e charge type and f o r symmetrical mixtures a l l Kn vanish except K 3 and b u t we should p o i n t out t h a t t h e above k value does n o t correspond t o t h e optimum value. [241 (ii) For unsymmetrical mixtures, we u s u a l l y take 6 t o be 0 or 1 although t h e t h e o r e t i c a l where I,,, and In are any two t o t a l i o n i c s t r e n g t h and Y i i s a f r a c t i o n a l i o n i c s t r e n g t h a t f i x e d 1 , whereas Y j i s a t f i x e d In. A l l t h e m i x i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s are t o be optimized based on eq(5lc), from one i o n i c s t r e n g t h t o another.
Ee i s t h e e l e c t r o s t a t i c c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 6 which i s I-dependent whereas i s t h e s h o r t range c o n t r i b u t i o n which i s assumed t o be
where Lo(1) are t h e same as i n eq(49). W e a l s o note t h a t go' i s a f u n c t i o n o f I w h i l e g1 i s a constant although both A1 and B1 are f u n c t i o n s o f I.
V. INDIRECT METHOD OF FRIEDMAN
A l l t h e above mentioned methods r e q u i r e t h e knowledge o f t h e experimental data o f one o f t h e e l e c t r o l y t e s , t h i s need not be t h e case i n t h e ab i n i and g i j ( r ) i s t h e r a d i a l c o r r e l a t i o n f u n c t i o n . AthoughMij i s a s i n g u l a r m a t r i x f o r i o n i c e l e c t r o l y t e s , Friedman was able t o handle t h i s s i n g u l a r i t y and compute t h e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s o f a mixed e l e c t r o l y t e i n an i n d S i m i l a r l y we can optimize Bn c o e f f i c i e n t s . F i n a l l y , from these An and Bn we can COmpUte lnyA and lnyg r e s p e c t i v e l y from eqs(l4a) and (14b). Furthermore, gn and g l n can a l s o be obtained from eqs(23b) and (23d). 
0.2
VI. COMPARISON OF THE VARIOUS METHODS
Figure 1 shows t h e accuracies o f t h e various methods f o r t h e o v e r a l l r e s u l t s o f nine symemtrical m i x t u r e s [ 4 3 ] . Whether t h e HOLL i s s a t i s f i e d o r not i s i n d i c a t e d by
!
The accuracies o f t h e various methods may be explained by t h e i r go expressions, which can g e n e r a l l y be w r i t t e n as W e see t h a t t h e method S i s t h e o n l y method i n which a l l f i are constants. But since i t i s a l s o t h e o n l y method w i t h non zero f 3 , i t s r e s u l t s can be b e t t e r than t h e P i t z e r methods. On t h e other hand, method H f o r unsymmetrical mxitures, methods L1 and L2 f o r symmetrical mixtures, and method P a l l have used I-dependent f l b u t constant f2. The reason t h a t P -I V are more accurate than P -I 1 i s s e l f obvious e s p e c i a l l y f o r symemtrical mixtures. The method H i s more accurate than method P probably because o f t h e I"' f a c t o r and t h e non zero 91, whereas L 1 and P4 have same accuracy because t h e i r go expressions are n e a r l y t h e same. By r i g h t L2 should be more accurate than L1 as i t i s t h e case. A l l t h e other methods LA, LC and HA have employed I-dependent fl and f 2 and t h e r e f o r e produced t h e best r e s u l t s . The method A i s probably t h e best because a l l i t s m i x i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s were optimized a t d i f f e r e n t i o n i c strengths independently, whereas t h e o t h e r two methods have t o make use o f t h e r e s u l t s a t other i o n i c strengths.
Concerning t h e problem o f t h e HOLL requirement, we know t h a t bol and bop i n method S must be o f t h e same s i g n f o r symmetrical mixtures and opposite signs f o r unsymemtrical mixtures. Although t h e r e s u l t s o f a l l t h e e i g h t unsymemtrical mixtures have s a t i s f i e d t h e HOLL, most o f t h e symmetrical mixtures we have t e s t e d do not. T h i s has c a s t some doubt on t h i s method, because i t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o d i c t a t e t h e outcome o f t h e signs o f b i j parameters. As f o r P i t z e r ' s methods, P -I 1 does n o t s a t i s f y HOLL f o r symmetrical mixtures a l t h o u g h i t d o e s s a t i s f y HOLL f o r unsymmetrical mixtures b u t w i t h worse accuracy as compared t o other methods. P -I 1 1 does not s a t i s f y HOLL f o r unsymmetrical mixtures and f o r most o f t h e symmetrical mixtures. However, t h e chocie o f optimum k value w i l l s i g n i f i c a n t l y improve t h e accuracies a t t h e expense o f HOLL. Both P4 and P4f s a t i s f i e d HOLL. For t h e o t h e r remaining methods they a l l have s a t i s f i e d t h e HOLL except LA and LC where t h e t e s t o f HOLL i s n o t f e a s i b l e u n t i l we can s u b s t a n t i a l l y improve our experlmental techniques. 22 
